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THE BEAUTY SPOT.

Introduction and Opening Ensemble.

Lyric by

JOSEPH W. HERBERT.
Music by

REGINALD de KOVEN.

ijff: :
I



7d^



Pin animato.

1^J Tenors

2^ Tenors

2d Basses





i'=^



10

/J



Tenors

bus'ness im- por-fant to start the day We }ire - fcr it (hen, For the

naugh- ty men are not to be found up- on the sho They

to bed late, In how come you so state, Un-til noon they will slum-ber and





18

Is the wa-ter rough Ai-e the break- ere high,break-ers



14

ih jr |i f f i j r r i»j»f f



15

If an - y wave rolls ov- er us You will hear us screech.



16

Soprano

Allegro moderato



Wad - iiig! Old Nep-tune ser-en-ad -ing, on the beach we'r



18

Dance and Chorus
Allegro commodo.

when Sum - mer winds are blow-ing sun- shine ev -'ry where, Take a

dip in the o - cean pleas-ure be-yondcom - pare .

•»^—-^

*&^ ^^



Entrance of Yachtsmen,

Nadine and Chorus.

Allegro vivace.

nHnrA



20



21

f e decino.

ho! heave ho! heave ho! Wliile the hlus-ter-ing north winds blow, Then

r-A-



*
helm a -port or Our helm a - lee or our helm be-twixt as the case may be, We

* 1^ ^^ ^m m ^
J J IJJ IJ J IJ^^

Men Nadine & Girls

sail the o - cean blue. So blue, so blue _ With half an eye it is

may ap-pearblue to a new ma-rine^Vhen the north winds blow;



23

Allegro con brio.



24

Allegro commodo.

ho, heave ho! We'll pipe all hands be - low For the

F^



25

low For the cheer- ing grog of the gay sea - dog, Heave ho! heave

low For the cheer- ing grog of the gay sea-dog, Heave ho



2G

Nadine with l^t Sopranos poco rail.

rn^ — - I V ' - — ^ ^ I 1^ —

^



SONG

Creole Days,
Jacques

Allegro moderato alia Valzer.

27

Ah love was long, was long and ev - er

The hand of time of time a - las de-

men were strong, were strong and ev-er truth

brok - en hearts that can't that can'tbe mend
In those good old

Sigh in vain for
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Cre - ole days. Time would pass a pi - u len - te,

Cre - ole days. Si - lenced strains a pi - u len - te,

Life was dol - ce far-ni - en

Shat - tered hopes, a - las, a plen

te, Girls were al - ways sweet and

ty, Gone the girls of sweet and

Days that are sweet to re -' mem - ber. Days all with ' sun-light



glow. Days full of flowr's with no thought of the hours as they

UV .1. 1
J. 1 J , r 1

. J r i^-^^-TT^^





31



82

CHANSONNETTE

Goo-Goo.

Nadine,

Alia Mazurka

Nadine

When but

I list

Our par

a child of one or

end to his words so wise
ents then with great dis-patch

must con-fess

glad sur-prise

ranged the match
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88

his af - fee- tion true as lov-ers do,

pal - pi - ta - ting heart with Cu-pid'sdart,

swain I'm glad to say comes here to - day,

As lov - ers do, His

With Cu - pid'sdart, My
Comes here to - day, To

words con-vinc-ing short and few he simp-ly said:

in - fant love still fond-er grew when e'er he said:

claim my love so old yet new and tell his love:

Goo goo!

"Goo goo!

Goo goo!':



34

r-^



Ensemble and Song.

Allegro con spirito

General

sui - tor, he on bend-ed kneel What i - di - ot - ic chat-ter!

means this row? pray tell us now what ev - er is the mat - ter?_
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86
Generaluenerdi n^ Him - a^ ^k -

•)» , ,. MM i

*r *^ r - M " r pi*r *P r P

Ni-co-las Kro - mes-ki My ne - phew, yes, 'tis he! Le-

\
f\f]mfpi4 ^=*=*=•^3 ^^

boy, my boy! I wel-come you most glad - ly. Tell me I pray,



37
General:

F#=^



who I am Should he dis-cov- er who I am Then o- ver the cliff I'd

fore you so too far. I wont aid in this de - cep-tion 1 will

hus- band I'll sur - prise! of the pic - ture he will know. Im Kro-



:59

(Enter Chickoree.)
General

ne - phew who's your friend? Tell me ne - phew whos your friend? On

-p—qc

him there's no re - strict - ion, Tell me why this de-re - lie - tion? You have



40

Moderate {quasi Hecitativo.)

(aside)

par - don, pray; What shall 1 say? an

and ped- i - gree Ex - tend-ing fur-ther than the ark His blood is



41

Piu allegro.

ilui^ r } } }
1



42 SONG.

The Prince of Borneo.

Chickoree

Allegro moderato.

PIANO
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Where the ve - ry tor - rid wea - ther, Soon will tan youi
Grabs the wretch-ed nig- ger sin- ner, Gob - bles Him en

^ J
r r--^^' ''

I J I J J J J

ikin like lea - ther, There your"Hyde" be
tire for din - ner, And does not

comes a "Jek - yll"

voke a bless - ing

And you on - ly have one freck-le, That ex - tends froTxi head to toe

On the dark meat with-out dress-ing, His di - ges - tion is not slow



44

Refrain

With a ret - i - nue which is rath- er few,

del sig



\ih 1



46 TRIO.

Toujours la Politesse.

Nadine, Jacques and Nicolas,

Allegro brioso

trust you will not mind_
quet-ting in this way—

My cou - sins al - most gen - tle,\\Tien

The his love an - te - dat - ing, Still

^md U\clWcJ U \JU
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Jacques
Nicolas (:i4 verxe)

he feels so in - clined
mine shouldhold full sway.

How dare you kiss her hand sir? I'll

A fel - low most con - ceit - ed, My

have my just re - dress How vul - gar, un - der stand sir! lou-
mirth I can't re - press Be care-ful though de - feat - ed! Tou-

jours, tou-jours la po - li-tesse, Tou - jours, Tou - jours, Tou



4»

tem-per,prayall out- ward signs re - press, In rage to fly smacks

tem-per,prayall out - ward signs re - press, In rage to fly smacks

of ca-naille,Tou - jours Tou - jours . Tou - jours, tou-jours la



.,>„iij.,,j^
| j

. j-]
|^0 ^m±=^

ii¥ r^'^r^h



50 AIR

"Coo-ee"
Pomare

Allegretto con moto

Voice.

Piano

wanderd through the jun - gle a sigh-ing for a mate And I

morn-ing in the jun - gle my hopes be-gan to fade And I
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some- one please have pi - ty up - on my lone-ly state Will

voice came from the bram - ble: 'Don't cry my lit - tie maid! Your

4

Jun - gle God, a sweet-heart send to' me!
sweetheart from this mo - ment I will heVL

The
The

birds, the trees, the flow - ers All listen-ed to my plaint!— The
birds sang out a love song While perch- ing in the trees The

-L

tears my cheeks be - dew - ing A - las! be- yond re - straint As I

flow-ers nod - ded gai - ly To whisp'ring of the breeze And I



52

cried coo-ee! as I cried coo-ee! Send a lov - er please, to me And!
cried coo-ee! and I cried coo-ee! With a thrill of ecs - ta - sy And I

cried coo-ee! And I cried coo- ee! Please send a lov-er to me, tome! ?And I

cried coo-ee! And I And she

4\^ J ij 3
r? j I. i j J'cijfL:;J J J

>-«ii ^f^- \^̂ ^^ 45^ c^
* . > •> -, > K 'T K

^^'^'^- -^CT tempt

'•J _-l AJT -Tf^J __l T:' T — A U^ 1^,r^>^ VitT ^^,^A \^^Af
cried coo-ee! And I cried coo-ee! For I must be loved by some-body!

cried coo-ee! And she cried coo-ee! At

j3l



58

Quartet and Solo,

Bon Soir, Pierrot.

I Tenor
II Tenor

I Bass
II Bass

Allegro piacevole
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54
Jacques

giocoso



55



56

Finale

Act I.

Molto alleg

fl , 1. >. J. -3-4-



57

bold They both are dar-ing Ni - hilists are

fe^. *



Allegro molto
Lecocq.to Jacq

call your-self Kro-mes - ki but that fie - tion I re - pel but that

noth - ing but a sell, was noth - ing but a



59



60

Alletrro con moto.
Jacques



did it for a reason sen-ti - men - tal, 111 put an end to all this word-



,
to me; For ^

cried cbo-ee and j® cried coo-ee! For 1 must be loved by





64

un - der- stand the ras - cal's pranks.- He tried to save but all in vain, his

Nicolas

-*MH PI ^M ^^^ ^ \ \ ^0 h-Hw—fn—0 "tri



G5

Your du - ty is put that man in jail, of him vou must di



66



(J7

re - cognize that rob-ber rare with the glasses on his nose



68

tempo

Jacques

Victor
Gu stave

Jean
Paul

Take care, what will he say,
a tempo

what will he say?^^1^ ake care, what

%

I i' I i
will he say, what

M=^^
U i ' ' i
will he say? At

fib.



No, no, no, he's the .painter, not you, that is true.

Jacques

Lecocq

Nicolas

Chickoree

Ha, ha, ha, he's been look-ing for you.



70



71



72

Did she tell? You paint-ed the girl of the posH^er, Let us



73

Nic.

boast - er you im - pos - torTl The girl in the bath-tub you

boast - er Did she tell you? Did she tell? oh, oh, Ive been



74

General

look -ing for you for a long, long time, And your pre- sence dis -clos - es

^'^^1 r r 1—r^ r p p f M^
nerve sub- lime, Don't re - ply with a "but" or an "if" Make

i i i i J J J J lii i i^^^^^^m \ J {



look-ing yes, iVe been look-ing for you for a lon^, long



on -ly keep a - float we'll try and save him from the wave. Throw a rope, Throw a"

on-lykeepa- float well try and save him from the wave.Throwa rope,Throwa



77

soon set him a - float. Throw a rope, throw k rope! That ie



78

now the on - ly hope, To save him to save him From

out a wat-ery grave, Has a - fjoat in a boat and the

out a -wat-ery grave, He's a - float in a boat and the



75)

fact we glad-ly note; Now the boast- er of the post-er Bac - ca

rel we now will save. With a rope and with hope we can



80

ith the dan-ger cope. We are try - ing hard to save him From the

ith the dan-ger cope. We are try - ing hard to .save him From the

duck-ing that he gave him Shout hur - rah! The way we found To pre-

duck- ing that he gave him Shout hur - rah! The way we found To pre-

\^ LJX .! ^ H^H^m^



vent his be-ing drowned. Aid we gave him now we'll save him from the

vent his be-ing drowned. Aid we gave him now we'll save him from the



82

Opening Ensemble.

BARCAROLA.

(Fishermen's Song.)

Allegro non troppo.
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8»

sigh - ing Take a mes-sageof tend-er greet- ing Zeph - yr



84



85

^Sh : r



86



87



88

ditn. e rail.

;v - 'ry- where my gay gui - tar Love's mes- sage bear

^ '\ y \ y
I j^y y ^ M i C p

y =

dim. e rail.

^m

Attacca.



Entrance 4 Chorus of Flower Girls

89

Allegro con brio.

Piano.

/





91

iiiitii» r



93



93



94
The Rose Queen.

ENTRANCE -DANCE and BALLET.

"Haute Ecole."

i¥» ^^^^F





9(5

*«^̂^

^
None to com -fort

^
d̂er^

Then a dew-drop ten

love reigns o'er all in the spring-time, And the lit- tie birds up

buds in -the sun rays are bask - ing, While each drops ofdew takes



97

in the trees are twitter - ing a - bove. And the blue - bells are

toll - ing the ring time,

pet - als are mask - ing,

For sweet spring is the

For sweet spring is the



9b





100
Alleg^ro con spirito



101



102

J
fl



103



104



Iv05



106 QUINTETTE

Boys Will Be Boys.

Nichette.

Allegro grazioso Nichette.

^̂
f

m ^
ritar.d.

a tempo grazioso

out one day for

paint -ed all that

ver - y soon was

Gay Par- ee, With
came his way, With
known to fame, With

tra-la-la-la tra - la!

tra- la-la-la tra - la!

tra-la-la-la tra - la!

And
At
She
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a tempo

there by chance she met one day A stud - ent from the Quar-ti - er Who
tract-ed by her fig- ure trim He ask'd the maid to pose for him, A
soon got used to ev - ry pose And strange to say he al - ways chose To

askd her if she lost her way, With a tra-la-la-la tra - la

pret - ty mod - el was his whim,With a tra-la-la-la tra - h
paint her quite de - void of clothes^ith a tra-la-la-la tra - la!

_^
" ^ ^rn

She
She
Be-

said, Kind Sir if that be so, Twould on- ly be po - lite you know To
coy - ly said, ' I'm in the moodTo pose for you, but in the nude I

cause that paint - er chap she met, They call her now a gay gris-ette, For

tell me now the way to go, With
look the best,, don't think me rude,'With
all I know she's pos - ing yet. With

tra - la - la - la tra

tra - la - la - la tra
tra - la - la - la tra



108 Tempo di Valse.
rail. a tempo.

And girls will be girls with a passion for pearlsAndan ear for the

go So start in to - day if you want to make hay,'Tis the way of the



109

Nichette

Jacques

Victor
Gustav
Sva lower

Jean
Paul

d girls Will be girls A^ith a pass-ion for p'earls and an

And girls will be girls with a pass-ion for pearls and an

been told, And girls girls are fond of pearls and



Will be boys, And beau

-J-P m 1—= ^
ty will come and go. So

start in to - day If you want to make hay.'Tis the way of the world, you

start in to - day If you want to make hay.'Tis the way of the world, you

start to - day a mak - ing hay. So like the world, you



SONG

The Cinematograph.
General

111

Allegro moderato
con spirito

A me-lan-cho-ly gen-tle-mande. - sir-ousof a laugh,
He tookhisdin-nerat the club then bhook his friends went home,

Took in the fun-ny pic-tures on the Cin-e-mat-o-graph.
He tried to use his night key but the keybe-ganto roam.

His
He

doc- tor re- com-men-ded it to cure him of the dumps,It
tried to grab the doorknob but the knob be-gan to shake, And
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rur'd him in a meas - ure but it gave the man the jumps, It

when in '- side he shook his wife un - til she was a - wake, He

was a great mis -for- tune no one told him in ad- vance. That

reached for his pa - ja - mas that were hang-ing on a nail. They

mov - ing pic - ture peo - pie al - ways had St. Vi - tus dance. And
shook a - round like can - vas on a schoon-er in a gale, He

he was sure to catch it when con - tag- ion could be had, He
could -'nt sleep at all at night, not ev - en for - ty winks,He



113

got the mov- ing pic - ture shake and got it ve - ry bad.

woke up with an aw - ful thirst from shak - ing for the drinks.

move-ment, ev-'rymovementwasa pic-ture Ev-!ry pic -ture was a move, And
move-ment, ev-ry movementwas a pic-ture Ev-ry pic-ture was a move, And

each at-tempt and each at- tempt to cure him Would an aw- ful fail-ure

each at -tempt and each at-tempt to cure him Would an aw- ful fail-ure
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Ensemble and Scene.
115

The Fete.

Allegro a la Marcia pomposo
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Jacpues.



SONG

Pretty Punchinello

119

Nadine

Allegro grazioso

|<^' J- H h h ;m. u- J'lr J J
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world is

act - ly

sad and drear- y, oh!'

as you take it oh!

A wood gnome
Tho' day be

quaint who
drear be

heard his plaint, Pro - pound- ed him this

of good cheer, The sun - shine soon will

i* P
I 'J'

ii
J 1 1

^
i

|j-' N f I r-4JiiiJ r lY' P
quer-y oh,

break it oh;

Pray tell me why that

You'll find dull care con

tear - ful eye? You're

tent-ment's snare, Its

us - ual - ly so cheer-y, oh!'

com -pa - ny for - sake it oh!

A - las, oh . my! This was
Ln truth for - sooth,Laughter
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Dance, (after 2d Verse.)

[gtt r •

1
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Meno mosso povo declamando

Now pre -pare a sight to see, In na-tive garb, Prince Chick- o - reel

The Prince will sing to us I know a na-tive song of Bor-ne-ol

^ . ^ L ^-

—

'. —^ > r\

What shall I sing? A - ny old thing sing a long song or a soup-con, or"
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^ > rail.
a tempo

a-ny old song you know Sing the song you sing as you cut the pigeonwing In the



SONG
125

He Loved Her Tender

(Chicky, Chicky, Chick.)

Chickoree

A tale of woe 1 11 now un - fold, A
took her to his hut next day, He

tale of truth as
bought a ket - tie

Ive been told, a - bout a Bor - nese
on the way, and sage and on - ions

war- rior bold who loved a maid- en ten- der.
as bou-quet, This lov - er ah! so ten- der.

Copyright MCMIX by Joh.W. Stern & Co.
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To please the girl that he loved most this lov - ing swain be-

A fire soon glowed be - neath the pot, The wa - ter it was

came her host and brought her preach - er served on toast, This

boil - ing hot, He ad - ded on - ions to the lot, This

4 ' p J' J' J' 1 . h N . 1 fl r J' S^



an - ti - dote for rheu-ma-tiz, She told this lov - er ten-der, So

boiled her down to suit his taste, Be - cause he loved her ten-der, So

is - land ring as 'neath her win-dow he would sing, would sing:

sweet per-fume of maid with on- ions filled the room, the room.

Chick

Chick-y, chick-y, chick chack, ve - ry much click clack. Hi - ho - ling- turn,
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i^y

Chick-y, chick-y, chick, chack, ve - ry much click, clack, Hi - ho- ling- tur

cluck, cluck, cluck. Te - turn, to - turn, Ling- turn len - der:



lao

Allegro con moto. Jacques.

is-aee sour! They con-ste- tute the Prince's suite.
^ — - Pill moto





•^^ Cocoanut Dance.
Allegro deciso.

f\ ^^ h,> •
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DUET
Hammock Love Song

(SWINGING THE SUMMERNIGIIT LONG.

Nadine and Jacques

135

Allegro non troppo.

PIANO.

f^=^^=^



mins-trel of the skies a - bove._

Stan - za fair of lov - er's rhyme.
Pour out your song the

Pour out your song the

ip
p p Y'

•' Ji'J'
^p p

!' J ^ i Jfj=4^^
sum-mer-night long,

sum -mer-night long,

Let your note be mine and sing of Love
With our ham -mock swing-ing all in time.

Join your note with mine while sing-ing to my love.

Ham-mock swing-ing gent - ly while our hearts keep time.

CHORUS.
Allegretto con moto.



Sing - ing a lit - tie Sum- mer-time song as

rf
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Finale.

Act II.

Allegro maestoso,

Nichette

Nadine

Pomare

Jacques
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pro-verb has oft been told. And girls will be girls with a

^ cresc.

pro-verb has oft been told. And girls will be girls with a
cresc.

pro -verb has oft been told. And girls will be girls with a

cresc.
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142

day if you want to make hay. Its the way of the world you know.

day if you want to make hay. It's the way of the world you know.

day if you want to make hay. It's the way of the world you know.

day if you want to make hay. It's the way of the world you know.

day if you want to make hay. It's the way of the world you know.

day if you want to make hay. It's the way of the world you know.

day to make your hay. It's the way of the world you know.



143

Teller Sons 4 Dorner.
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